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Hawks to help open USA gym

Cass City edges Eagles
after crushing Vassar

The Cass City Red Hawks
tuned up for the home
stretch of the regular season
Thumb B Association race
Tuesday night by defeating
•a tough Frankenmuth quin-
tet with a last half rally. The
'Hawks trailed at halftime
'and came back to post a
•62-52 decision.

It's not likely that Cass
(City will face any better

team than the Eagles in the
final three games of the
season. Friday the Hawks
entertain Bad Axe and Tues-
day travel to USA. ,. . -

At USA Cass City will have
the pleasure of opening the
Patriots' brand new gym-
nasium. If present plans are
followed the first regular
game will be played when
USA meets the Hawks.

It is likely that a good
crowd will be on hand to see
the game. The Patriots have
been playing well recently
and that coupled with the
interest in the new facility
should be enough to pack the
place.

It's sure that Cass City
fans will be following the
Hawks. At Frankenmuth,
Hawks fans greatly outnum-

turnout

YOU'RE ONLY AS old as you feel. The Buehrlys prove
it. Smack in the middle of the Hawk high school cheering
section the venerable couple never miss a play and drink
in all the color and excitement close up as Cass City de-
stroyed Vassar Friday.

FREE
Demonstration

FRESH - FACEtM

Saturday
February 23

10 A.M.-2 P.M.

Redo your kitchen for about $100-$150

; Be Our Guest

iFREE COFFEE
land DONUTS
puring Demonstration Hours
!

Croft-Clara
> LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141

Cass City
mastor chirp
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Spikers

top Ubly
The Cass City Red Hawks

swept past Ubly in a non-
league match Monday in
straight games to boost the
team's over-all record to
2-1-7.

The Hawks won the open-
ing games, 15-11, and 15-6,
and came back to take the
next two games. 15-0, and
15-1.

The Hawks were led by
Vickie Pobanz, Sherry
Bader and Laurie Hartsell
who were each 99 percent
from the serving line.

In the last game the
Hawks required only two
servers. Pobanz serve
netted the first 7 points and
Bader picked up the f ina l H.

Besides the outstanding
servers, the Hawks were
helped by Padgett Randall
who ripped off 31 of 33
spikes.

In the Junior Varsity
match, Cass City won 15-3
and 15-13. Leading servers
were Chris Westerby, Lori
Little, Tammy Dee-ring and
Susan Stine. The JV record
is 8-5.

Thursday the Hawks will
face league leading, unde-
feated Bad Axe at Cass City.
Cass City is in second place
in the Thumb B Association
with an 8-2 mark. Monday
the Hawks will face Harbor
Beach and then end the
regular season at Sandusky,
Thursday, Feb. 28.

THUMB B
ASSOCIATION

VV L
10 ()Bad Axe

Cass City
North Branch
Lakers
Caro
Vassar
Marlelle
Sandusky

bered the meager
for the home team.

It's too bad, too, because it
was a game worth seeing.

Cass City jumped out into
an early 8- 2 lead midway in
the opening quarter. Frank-
enmuth came charging back
to tie the game with 50
seconds left in the quarter.
Then two quick baskets by
Craig Tonti pulled Cass City
in front 14-10 at the end of the
first eight minutes.

The Hawks retained a
narrow lead until there was
just 2:51 left in the half.
Frankenmuth tied the game
at that point.

The Hawks were bothered
by the Eagles' quick guards
led by Brian Maurer, a 5-10
speedster and deadly shot
from outside the foul circle.
The guards force_d numerous
turnovers and at the inter-
mission Frankenmuth was
in front, 25-23.

The Hawks came charging
back in the third period.
Fouled while driving to the
basket, Tonti sunk the shot
and the free throw to push
the Hawks ahead 29-27 with 2
minutes gone in the quarter.
Cass City never trailed after
that but Frankenmuth
stayed close through most of
the game.

With 4:24 left in the third
quarter, Steve Richards hit
two short pops from about 12
feet and Cass City was in
front 37-35. At the quarter
the Hawks were in front by
four, 43-39.

Cass City's margin might
have been greater if the
outside shooting of Maurer
hadn't been as good as it
was. The senior guard kept
the Eagles in the game.

Both teams traded baskets
for more than half of the
final period. Cass City still
had its five-point lead with
2:27 lef t in the game.

After that the Hawks went
for the sure basket and
widened the margin steadily
as they converted important
free throws af ter fouls by the
desperate Eagles.

Cass City's scoring was
well divided. Tonti led wi th
IB. Maurer led Franken-
muth wi th 14.

. J V G . V M K
Frankenmuth has t radi-

t ional ly strong JV teams and
this year's edit ion was too
much for Cass City which
lost its f i rs t game in four
starts, 50-39.
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the domination of the Hawks
against the team that played
them to the wire in the first
game before losing, 74-69.

Cass City scored the first
11 points of the game and it
was no contest after that.

Paced by Steve Richards
who hit on short pops from
the baseline and Tim Fahr-
ner who hit from all over,
Cass City roared to a first
quarter lead, 27-4.

The pressing Cass City
defense was near letter-per-
fect as it controlled the
tempo of the game and
forced the visitors into
numerous turnovers.

The Hawks showed their
bench strength in the second
quarter as Rusty Hoag en-
tered the line-up and scored
eight points.

Cass City moved in front
39-10 with 3:44 left in the
second period as Craig Tonti
and Hoag thrilled Cass City
fans with beautiful drives to
the basket.

Vassar was trailing by 29
points in the second quarter
before adjusting to Cass
City's tight defense and
excellent shooting.

From the middle of the
period the Vulcans played
the way they were supposed
to in the key Thumb B
Association game.

Although the game was
far out of reach Vassar
actually outscored the
Hawks in the last 2'.2 quart-
ers.

In the first period and a
half most everything Cass
City threw up found the
hoop. Most of the shots
were high percentage tries,
the result of excellent passes
by the team.

The Hawks posted a big
rebounding edge over the
Vulcans, snagging 43 to Vas-
sar's 28. All in all it was
probably the best game Cass
City has played this season.

Typical of Cass City's
success Friday was its foul
shooting abi l i ty . The Hawks
have been super from the
chari ty circle all year but no
one, college or pro, is con-
sistently as good as Cass
City was against Vassar.
The Hawks made all 18 of
their foul shot tries.

As usual Cass City ex-
hibi ted a balanced scoring
attack. Tonti showed the
way with 17. Also in double
figures were Richards, I B ;
Fahrner. 15, and Hoag, 14.

For Vassar, Todd Wallace
and Tom Harper each
scored 10 points.

Cass City Junior Varsity
made it three wins in a row
wi th a 52-48 decision over the
Vulcan JV.
Cass City F« FT PTS
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VISUAL EVIDENCE that basketball is a contact sport
can be seen as Tim Fahrner of Cass City wrestles with Bob
Corrigan of Frankenmuth for possession of the ball in the
Hawks tight win over the Eagles. Watching is Tom Frahm.

SHORT SHOTS like this one by Ken Martin helped Cass
City to a gaudy 49 percent shooting average from the field
in Cass City's easy victory over Vassar Friday, 80-64.

VASSAK <;,\iVIE
The Cass City Red Hawks

proved Friday that when
they are good they are very,
very good and the team was
at its best when it soundly
defeated the Vassar Vul-
cans, 80-04, at Cass City
High School.

The f inal score doesn't tell
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Tourney bye for

Gass City spikers
0-1

28 8-13 64

Fastpitch loop to organize
An organizational meeting

for the Cass City Men's
Fastpitch Softball League is
scheduled Thursday, Feb.
28, in the basement meeting
room of the Charmont at
7:30 p.m.

All teams planning to par-

nui tiu.^ in Hit uuo season
must have a representative
attend. Umpires and others
interested are also encour-
aged to attend.

If further information is
needed, call Jim Turner at
872-2474 after 7 p.m. week-
days.

Cass City drew a first
round bye in the drawing
Monday morning at the high
school to determine the
Class C district volleyball
tournament line-up Satur-
day, March 1.

The Red Hawks wil l be
hosting the tournament ,
with their f irst game at 12:45
p.m.

Pre-dislrict games will
have to be played between
Monday and Thursday of
next week. They will be Ubly

Brides' delight..

Wedding

our beautiful

Line Invitations

BooksJoined overnight for your leisure. Free subscription with each order
i / / i

The Cass City Chronicle

at Lakers, Harbor Beach at
North Huron (in Class C for
the first time this year,
although still playing in a D
league), Brown City at San-
dusky and Deckerville at
Marlette.

The first match at Cass
City March 1 will be Bad Axe
vs. the winner of the Lakers-
Ubly game, starting at 9
a.m.

Unionville - Sebewaing
plays the North Huron-Har-
bor Beach winner at 10:15;
Mayville faces the San-
dusky-Brown City winner at
11:30 a.m. and Cass City
takes on the Marletle-Deck-
erville winner at 12:45 p.m.

The winners of the last two
matches play each other at
3:15 p.m. The other second
round match will be at 2
p.m. between the winners of
the first two matches played
in the morning.

The championship round
will be at 4:30 p.m.

The winner plays in the
regionals March 8 at Ar-
mada.

THUMB B ASSOCIATION

Cass City
Lakers
Vassal-
Bad Axe
Caro
North Branch
Sandusky
Marlette

League

W L

11 1
10 2
7 5
6 6
6 6
4 8
3 9
1 11

Over
all

W L

16 1
13 5
9 9
8 10
6 11
5 12
5 12
5 13

Friday's games: Lakers at
Caro; Bad Axe at Cass City;
Sandusky at Marlette; Vas-
sar at North Branch.

NOKTII CENTRAL
D LEAGUE

League

Carsonville
North Huron
Owen-Gage
Peck
Port Hope
Akron-Fair.
Kingston
Caseville

W L
12 0
9 2
8' 5

5
7
8
9

10

Over
all

W L
15
11
10
10
6
3 11
6 10
4 13

Friday's games: Carson-
ville at Kingston; Akron-
Fairgrove at Owen-Gage;
North Huron at Port Hope;
Peck at Caseville,


